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1So the iworld icags."'

I carne anross the skit beloiv iu a, paper that
la now dcefurict, hut it seenus to me that there
le a, qrcat deal of the IlSpecial Correspond-
cncc business (loun oîadays that is cquaîîy
ni; riictlons as that spoken off in this Para-
graph. I notice Instances off it frequcntly in
the Hamilton correspoiffence off the globe, and
inii ty other paprers, alla I do0 thlîilk it is
rather absurd. -ead this

NONSENSI1CAL I)i.PNrCIrFLI.

Thclirc is a certain scotch newrspaper whieh
gli-es its corrcspoîîdcîts permission to tete-
grapl1 aiuy iiuipoitaut neive thcy eati getl bold
off for) tl;eir oecninig edition. WVc lately no-
ticcd tvo Paragraphe in the sala iaper, the
first off wmhcîias to the following elleet :
'ItISulting n Nliseeliurgi fown e;ouncillor.

(Special. Telegrait f rein Our Own C)orresponîd-
eut.> ) sehl-b Friday. 1 p.mî. -At a
Court bîelli tix lnorunn, a young geullelilani
îîamcd Scott was coîmvicted off iîîsalting Couin-
cillor Nleikle liy iuiriiiug ' îho the dleuce
model itan a towt counicîllor? '£'libe ilagistratte
imuposeci a flnc off 7s. 6d , or four d s' in-i
p.isonent." Thie other important te egvain

froiti I Our Own ittinatcd tltat the baîrs ofe
lthe town of Lelth hall riiscd their prices ! (
douhtful itîterest, ire fancy, to the inhahît.
aunts off a city flfty tuiles awa.y.

Parent:; will doubtless lie duly atii cecply
strtick u'ith the force anîd depthi off the ffolowing
feu, reîuark'. Any cite whio is blessed wllh
thte possesqsioni off aîîy off tiiose little ilarlittgs

*that are a nuisance t the Sains tîme that thîcy
a~re blcsinlgs ill agree iitti mc in the above

t sateuient.

*Sottlîerby lias been considering bables f ront
a grammuatical standpoint, and think lie lias
discovered how tlsey shoaild be parsed, de-
clinied and conjugated. .A1thougi~ ln the first
pereon, sîngular ilumuber, the babe is c<îeal to

any nuuuber of persons plural. Re Isinu the
hi i ein a possessie case when lie gets

lîold off the Buga. bowl ; lie ia in the objective
case when yout want to giî'e hiin a bath or put

jhim to bed. Ris teuses vary, but the imnper.
fect predominates. He is in the active voice
ut ail tinies of thu day and. niglit, the indicative

imood îvhen lie wants auything, lut thie poten-
tial Whon lie gels it, in the impérative
always, and lin the subjunctive neyer. Me 18
ia commin nouia, but a highly irreguilar verb.
li l subject off the sentence iuvariably, and

goviera absolntely withotut being limitcd by
anybody or anything. Re doesn't confine
himscîf to aiite parts off speech, but Il"a a
fragniîtary discourse of his own, impossible
to nu mber or catalogue. He foilows inîplicitly
oniy one ruIe, ivhicit is te be an exception
iwlienever lie chooses, and that in pretty often.
1If you want to know how often, stay at home
and try and stitdy hie recjuirements some day
while hie mother is ont shopping.

I'erhaps Mr. Gco. Peck, of the Milwvaukee
Sua. gets off saine of the muot original thinga
In the humoristic Une of an y olhcr lit the 1 biz.'
The present popularity of Il thu noble art off
self-Jefence" ', ili cause the followlug to be ap-
preciatud.

Tua. PUI'ULARITY <OF fLOX1NC.

XVé do not expeet to live to see boxing pop?-
lar with the better classes, but thc tilne is
coîning whien ercry play that is given onl the
stage wtlI have the Plot Centre on1 a boxing
match. If soins latter-day Shakespeare shoulti
re-write ' Hamlet' sûr that swvorda would he
dotte away îvith, and thc filimting be dloue with
l)oxing gloves, the interest lin that p)lay, which
is grathially ivcaring off, îvonld he inteusiucd.
The spectacle off Mr. Booth eouming on tho
stage îvith a pair off boxing gloves, and liai*a set-to iriit blis step.father, while the glîost
actcd as referee, îvould bé ivoîl Worth the price
off admission, and if he abould biavé a quarrel
with the g-ave-<ligger, aud put on the gloves
%vith itu and kuock hini iito the grave, and
'Literies ' should throw up the spouge, it
%vould brin g the honse down. The lines eonld
lie cltangcd su Handiet irouild pickt 11p the
sktull. off' Yorick' snd Bay . IMAas, poor 'Vor-
ick,' !I knoeked Iiitu ont lit thrce rounds.
There is ithere 1 fractured lie shuill and
knockcd Iilmi sîlly." In the play off' Richard
thé Titird ' al few sels. off lîoxug "loves wotild.
brigbtcn upthé gloom.' ihr oldp-
tend neot to knoîv anythiuîý> abouit boxiag, andl

p t ont the gloves reluctantly, aud'go ont ont
io othfield apparently expecting ho b.

knocked ont, anud the audience would express
pihy foir thte poolr nupp imt tieut 'Richard'
'roula titrui in and delan ont the whvlel army,
olle ai. a time and Coutec upon the stage ns a
conhjuieriing bocro, ont off breath, and bo covcred
ivith bouquets. Eî-cn thé soclety plave will
bic cnlivuned by set-tos between the dutes amti
the girls off thc play. Nothhmg would bringn
audience bo its feet and cause it tco ebeer iteîf
tioar8e $0 %tell as te sec the girl, whloin the
villain is pursutiug, andi w-ho scenis ta be tlyinig
off blood poisouing front the paint on lier tace,
p ut ou1 a pair off six buitton IbOXiug gloves, and
kmock the dlude villain. tbrtOnigi awito
iihcrc ie wi Il faîl throught a skylight down
four storeys, and cornte backvit ti his clothes
tori aid( bis eyc lacked after his cye glass.
The. tieroes aud hieroines off the fultîte are

g.n tu be those irbo con strike Ont f rot the
sh0oldi(er and land a utauler on the opponent's
nose.-Pe-k*s San.

'Elat iost proinising bititlîiîg, 'I'he 'ily, off
Winnipeg, le iu tio respect beh lad its eo-teins.
lu its own peculiar Jieldl. fleneath these
Word$s off wisdoa ill be found a clippmiug f romn
its ilitcit-atppréciztted coluilîns.

.A CLAS OF E<>.u- IL.

Wh'ien tic--a vounig tuait in one of the city
batks eserle iîr-a Ros Street btelle -

front chut-ch lut Sunday eveniiug, they botit
arriî'cd at lier father's two-storey unortgaged
mnsion wîtlî parcbed lips and dlry throats.
Conseqnently lie-we*ll cati hlm .lack--readi-
ly accepted the invitation to Stop mbt thie
heourse and refresh himseîf withi a glass of cold
lemonade. Shé led hint straiglit to the dliig
ront, and tbéîe, to hem great disgust, fouuid
lier preciotis brotîser Jini about ta squeeze the
very lust lenioît lu the bouse for 111is own par-
ticulea- tuse and benefit. Calling hia aside>
Sihé induced .Jiuîuny, by giviig hiril a dîme, to
dîsseet the lomton, and ntaký -ack and héerself
each a 4lus. Jiiinmny iras selff-sacr-iticitig wlben
well Pua for being so, and bis sister becaune
posscsscd off a self-sacrîfieing tltought, s0 se.
whispered : IlNo, Jim, put the whole Jtuice off
the leiamon lit Jack's glass, and bring nue a
glassof wate-. Theme is no lifht ini thé zitling-
moomand hie won't notice Il.

The obedieut brother was mmaklng omie good
strong no-eircus-kind off leinonade, as directed,
when Jack quietly slipped ont, and instrnéted
Mijn, unknown off couvrse to bis sister, teolýu
the juilico off thte wltole lemon Inho (leur Kahie's
glass, and bring ne a glass off water," addlng,
IlDoni't bring in a ligmt atnd site won't notice
It at ail" '

Jîtu is a glatit lu carrylng ont iustrîtcttos-
especially as lie pockcted another dîime froin
Jack for doing so. Wltlt a merry twiîtkîe in
lîls eye, and a, Sol Smuith Russell smile ail over
blis couintenance, hé poured tIhe lemonaîde
dowtt hie own throat, then carrled themt eaeh
a glasà; off Red River irater, whicb they sipped
witlî apparently match relish-at any rate,
tlîey asked betweén sips, " if 1h ivas sweet
enoaiglt," or "lis theme engî lemon in it?"
Auîd poor litile obedient Joiunm.1y stood out la
the hall, itt the biaste off that lenonade in
his mionth, anid hé ls.tîglied andi lauglied and
Liglied till lie achial over, te heai- thé loy-
ing and self -sacrlficitg couple assure each
ether, as tltey sipped the muddy ivater, that
I t iras jîtet the thtlug. So nîce, and go re-

fi-eslting i
'rlat's aIl off the story.-Thc <iQi.

E:LSSSITNtL.1For tOI*t< EtCN.

Rceferingi, to the gla s ingle as an iin e-
mnît off ffanily discipline, ire are reaîiuded o.f
wliat the intinisitive little boy said to hie;
niotht- "Ml Ilother, irbat does tt-ans-atlantic
intua " "«It tneans across the Atlantic"

IlYs, I thouglit that w-as wltat itlimnt.
Noîv, tia, if tî-aus-atlattic iîcatte acmoss the
Atlatntic, i. suppose thiat transpiarenit inaits
across the parent's kuce, in %Vhicb case I
suppose that 1 might call myseif a transparent
boy." lie mother heaî-ed a si"hi F4hé saw
tbrough the transpar-ent joké. ÏÎow wheu tIhe
glass shimgle ctues into faially use, thé nities
will bo admirably preserved by thte application
off thte transparent sîtingle to the transparent
boy. The opaque sîigle is a tbing off thé
past. ________

HFT WTANTET> (4RIl'.
A gentlemnsi walked labo a etait stationery

store oit Yonge Street notI a feur dlaye ago
aid statîttg thaI lie waitcd tîtat îveek's Gaît',
adde'll that heIhall called lit every place lIn the
city wre tmat paper le sold, bttt ltad been
i01ta in avery store that thé stock off GRirs iras
lin-oriably sold ont zt few miinuites after beiug
receivcdl. lihe proprictor off the place iras a
(4eruiiat andi tis stock 01 the 1Eîiglisit language
iras as limited as that off tIhe other one, irbo
cha.nced to be a la-tyer, iras profuse. 114c
stared stolidly at hie îroîld-be cuistomer for
sevemal mtinutes and appeared te lie woîîdetlng
irbat the latter iruas aking for. Il Vot vosh
it tdot yott vus î'oiit'e" hc ah Iength said, ùfler
the legal 1mbll Iad mepcated tise magie word
(4nit, over and over again. Ilan'i, Ga.îm', yoen
inideî-stand, «aitIi. phe t." ', I Ach t acli!
<lot vost raicht; yali, yaLi,"* and lie told
aîray as sîriftly as bis corpuîlenice would per-
mit ho a far corner of hmie emporium and ré-
tiimued. witlt-a p«c-laî.Titis was lus
idea, off 11rip thme paper," avJ- lie iras right inm
one sénse, but not as thte gentleuman off the long
robe îrould have lmad i-..

A joke miglit 1)0 iorked ini Iete about
"Gusti- clips," or souuohting off tîtat kind. but

the weather le Wvarin and Soute off the mielders
of titis paper miglit b. Bad. .Better- refrain.

VOIVIAN AND4 IMISI DISE ANES
is thé titI. off a large illuetrateul treatise, by Dr,
R. V. I'iercu, B3uffalo, N.Y., sent ta any sa-
dress for thmee stataps. Lt teaches suçceseful
self -treatmnt.

Thé tinte it takes ta cliunb a fonce depemtds
upon the stze off the dog.-Ex.


